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ION STANDS disabled tor l-rti 
been physically ÙI 
In their former op

•/ ■
I ’ Word has come this past week 
says the Perth Expositor, that two 
Iiattk County boys, well-known in 
Peith, had died of starvation In 
Germany as prisoners of war. Mr. 
dad Mfk. J. G. Scott, of McDonald’s 
Corners, have received word that 
their son Jack had passed away, and 
according to letters from him, writ
ten early in November, he was not 
receiving sufficient food. On Monday 
the 12th, Mr. and Mrs. George Greer 
of Maberly, received word of the 
death of their son Craig, whilst a 
prisoner of war in Germany. Both 
Craig Greer and Jack Scott enlisted 
with the battalion raised here two 
years ago. They were taken prisoner 
at the fighting at Vimy Ridge on 
April 9.

•o Death. Has Wide Interest». ,

Carleton Place Central Canadian: 
Mr. Ronald Cliff, Vancouver, enjoyed 
the week-end with his uncle, of Lake 
avenue. Mr. Cliff owns saw and 
lumber mills, two or three condensed 
milk factories, a big box factory, 
and some subsidiary industries. His 
tentacles cover the continent, and 
his condensed milk goes to France 
for the troops. He left on Monday 
for New York.

^■yjBfoord: There la no use 
■p^mreeives. conscription. is 

HBfyror In Ontario. Generally 
■liking, the people of this province 
p credit for favoring the Military 
ervice Act, but their actions belie 
(Mr words. About the only ones 
lio favor it are those with sons 
leerseas and those who have no 
ins to go. Less than ten per cent 
ÎÀhose eligible for service under the 
Mr signed up for service, and all 
m others are asking to be exemp
li!. Fathers and mothers and em- 
Inyers are endorsing their claims 

■jg*d urging the exemption claims be- 
Egbée'tne different Tribunals. Owing 
Bjtefhe scarcity of men in the various 
pMpjStlons, to the physical unfitness 
jpof tnapy, and to the domestic burdens 

of others, about ninety per cent of 
I.the claims throughout the province 
f are being allowed, and it does 
; seenl as If anything else can be done. 
I For Instance, it would not 

wise $$ strip the farms of young men 
on whom the burden of the work 

9^cttUBe they are doing Very 
Accessary work where they are. The 
glLriners are being urged on every 
kand to speed up production, but it 
nfeulres labor to do this. Many of

If y pur boy la one 8 . ,
cent, the government #01 reeducate 
him in another vocation at which he 
can earn a living.

Note—Excepting for the last two 
paragraphs added by this office, 
responsibility Is not assumed by the 
Military Hospitals Commission for 
the literal accuracy of the above 
statements. Well-informed military 
men, however, endorse the propor
tions mentioned as being generally 
true. This concise presentation of 
assuring facts was clipped from a 
newspaper and y as considered too 
good not to be passed along. The 
authorship of all except the last two 
paragraphs may be U.S. Government 
publicity.—Publicity Representative, 
M.H.C. X
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The New Year Term will open January 2, 1018. 

Bookkeeping, Stenographic and Civil Service Courses. .

Rates : For three months.........................
Each subsequent month ..........

These fees include cost of text books.

Send for full particulars

.. .$40.00

. . . 0.00

Brockville Business College
WEEKLY BULLETIN

New Year Term opens Jan. 2, 1918.
Wm. Francom has been appointed 

stenographer to the Head Trainmas
ter of G.T.R. and will leave for 
Montreal shortly to enter ifpon his 
new duties.

Miss Eva Moore has this week 
been supplying temporarily in the 
local office of the Victory Loan.

Audrey Barber, of Merrickville, 
and Albert Law of town, were among 
the n&w students to enrol this week.

Easton Brown has this week pass
ed our 100 word per minute test.

Night School Mondays and Thurs
days.

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
W. T. Rogers, Principal 

Address,: Fulford Building, 2 Court
House Avenue, Brockville, Ont. 

Phone 373.

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE
FULFORD BUILDING

Brockville
— W. T. ROGERS, PrincipalCoasting. -v-

Coasting on the “big hill” had a 
number of enthusiasts last Week. 
The moon was brilliant, and the hill 
was in good condition. Ten years 
ago coasting was one of the chief 
recreations of the village, and the 
thunder of bobsleighs as they shot 
down the icy incline could be heard 
night after night in favorable weath
er. Since that time the top has been 
taken off the hill in the interest of 
traffic.

not

AN ALL WINTER’S JOB 
Big money for a lively man. 

Steady work or spare time,, your 
choice—selling our guaranteed Nur
sery Stock, 
back of our trees. Outfit free. Your 
money each week. Write at once. 
Brown Brothers Company, Nursery
men, Ltd., Brown Nurseries, Wel
land Co., Ontario.

appear

25 years reputation

: them are short of help as it is, and 
.It is common knowledge that farm 

E' help was almost impossible to get 
t. during the past

-might be overcome to some extent, 
doubt, it farmers paid better 

p wages, and this they will be com- 
ç" Polled to do if they want to get full 
| returns from their land. Other lines 
L, of industry are also affected by the 
| scarcity of labor, and few there be of 

any occupation who want to go to 
(■ : the war. In view of the difficulty of 
. getting men under conscription, we 

cannot see how it could be expected 
to get any under a revival of volun
tary service.

summer. This
Greenbush

Mr. Wm. Gifford is suffering from 
a severe attack of pieuro-pneumonia.

Mr. Simmington had the misfor
tune to have three fingers taken off 
while working in Mr. S. Hanna's saw 
mill last week.

Pianos. ;

Automobile
Tops and Cushionsinuav t

Mr. A. Root has returned from 
Carleton County where he has been 
engaged in getting out timber for 
use in his measure factory.

Mr. Fred Kerr spent a few days 
in Brockville at the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. W. Kennedy.

Mrs. Gordon Brayton spent the 
week-end at Lyn.

Those having wood to haul made 
good use of the sleighing during the 
past week.

Ml We have a full line of 
everything for Tops, 
Cushions, Slip Covers, 

Buggy Tops, etc.
8,1

PASTE THIS OX YOUR MIRROR.

If your boy goes to the front :
He has twenty-nine chances of 

coming home to one chance of being
killed.

He has ninety-eight chances of re- 
j' - covering from a 

chances of dying.
He has only one chance in 500 of

losing a limb.
He will live five years longer be

cause of Physical training.
He is freer from disease in the way to cure deafness, and that is bv a censu

s' a™y than in civil life. in» Stt. SZ
He has better medical care at the v ,mn lubuV. When this tube is inflamed 

front than at home. K

In other wars from ten to fifteen
, men died from disease to one from mP, i0n* hmring Will be destroyed forever; 

nets.
I si,rface9. Hall 8 Catarrh Cure acta thru t 
I vv, ?"iihe- ,luV;°ussurr,,ct-s of the system. 
LaooJ^il Ktve °ne ,,uV,lrcd Dollars for a-,y

is war is less wasteful of life Ib^HabTt^UirtiCuro^sSÀ^forTir 
jtoy other in history. j

Inly tender cent of all Canadians

THE PERFECT GIFT-FURSlif
il■ij

! Furs combine perfectly the two great 
requisites of beauty and utility. 
They are therefore doubly prized by 
the recipient. They are a lasting 
reminder of the donor and give pleas
ure and comfort throughout many 
years.

Craig-made Furs are of a quality 
beyond question and of a style that 
marks them as distinctive—unusual. 
Below are some notable examples of 
our good values—
Wolf Sets, $21 up. Fox sets $30 up. 
Hudson Seal Sets, $43 up. . Lynx 
Sets, $26.75 up.
$40jjp. Coon Sets, $22 up. Hudson 
Seal Coats, $150 up. ‘Muskrat Coats, 
$05 up.

Write for Prices on Repair Work'V

We carry a first- 
class line of pianos. 
There is no more 
popular instrument 
in Canada ; and we 
should like to have 
the opportunity of 
calling to your at
tention the advan
tages- and pleasures 
that enter your home 
with a piano.

Ifs fctorJAS. W. JUPSON, Brockville
Phone 663wound to two 36 George St.

\r*

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured BOAR FOR SERVICE

fj/I have a Registered 
Boar for service, 
privilege of return.

Yorkshire 
Fee $2.00 with j

l
A. HENDERSON,

Athens43t£
Alaska Sable Sets,

• 5: .* BOAR FOR SERVICE 
Yorkshire Boar for service. 

$1.00. Apply to 
48-49

he% lb this war, one man dies from 
■(ease to every ten from bullets.

ry Fee
aïi

The Robt. Craig Co. Ltdf.brS. NIBLOCK,

A.Taylor&Son AthensE. J. CIIEXKY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
1 ake Hall’s Family Pills for constipation. MANUFACTURING FURRIERS

Brockville, Ont.
Wc are giving away a $50.00 Victory Bond.

about it.

LOST
A gentleman’s open faced, gold 

filled watch, in Athens, on Friday, 
November 30. 
at Reporter office. Reward will be 
given.

It
?

ATHENSp
3 Ask our salesmenFinder please leave

wy 2

OULTRYFA m
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

lli> IX CASH FOR
A GIFT THAT IS 
SURE TO PLEASESf GRAINt

iCANADIAN WttA.Flour Exclianged for Wheat.
:>v ROGERS ”188 b» ATHENS GRAIN WARE

HOUSEj$
SILVERWARE/ 

WE RECOMMEND IT
i

Friday Dee. 7, 19171
PROFESSIONAL CARDS i>

. H. R. KNOWLTON 
ATHENS.

Bring your poultry to this fair. A large number of 
side "dealers will be here and you are sure to get the

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL. m &

f ■ 11
Cor. Pise and Garden Streets 

BROCK VILLB
PHYSIC AN SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

Jout-
I

DR. T. F. ROBERTSON
son. Victoria Ave 

and Pine St 
ETE, EAR. TNI

BROCKVILLE
ONT. NOTICE OF LAND SALEHighest Market Prices: II. PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given 

that the list of lands for sale for 
arrears of taxes in the United Coun
ties of Leeds and Grenville has been 
prepared, and that copies 
may be had at my office, and that 
the said list has been published in 
the “Ontario Gazette” on September 
15th, September 22nd, and October 
6th, and that in default of payment 
of the taxes, the lands will be sold 
for taxes on December 18th, 1917.

WM. HOLMES, 
Counties Treasurer] 

Dated November 9th, 1917.
46-50 jÆ

FurnitureJ. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

t-Raya and Electricity employed In treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

V
I

Rules for Dressing— All birdàipust be starved 

24 hours and dry-picked, all feature removed. Do not 
draw poultry as it will keep bett^i^ unurawn. Leave 
heads on Turkeys, Chickens and Fowl. !|eads 
removed from Geese and Ducks. After dressing, lay in 
a cool, dry place long enough to allow all anidhll best to 
disappear. Again be sure and DO NOT SCAL1).

When intending g^urebasing any 
kind of Furniturt^vif

thereofat least
Brockville isit our store be*

L lore doing so.
DR. A. E. GRANT.

VETERINARY SURGEON AND 
DENTIST.

A Good Ejfflction to Choose Froiirmust be
Residence:

R. J. Campos.
Bell and Rural Phones.

Office: 
Cor. Main and 

Henry Sts. ndertaking
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.J. W RUSSELL
AUCTIONEER

Reasonable terms. Years of successful ex 
oerience.

DELTA, ONTARIOREMEMBER THE DATE, DE&^T, ’17
*■ —------------------------------------------------------------ ---- - ‘

GEO.E. JUDSONA

ATHENS, ONT.H. W. IMERSON
AUCTIONEER

Licensed to sell by Auction in Leeds Cl 
Apply for open dates and teriUM 

HARLEM. ONTzMIO *3|

ïtiLSEGy Bell Phone 41. Rural Phone 28VLSERr^hklMîhlî0b."ÎLuNlS
MABICUI A MARION. !J
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Distinction in Clothes

T HERE is a distinctive quality created by good clothes 
that means much to a man. “Don't Judge a man by the 
coat he wears,” is a saying that evidences the natural 

appralsment that springs up naturally within us. A bankrupt 
wbusiness man bought a new suit with his last few dollars because 

the moral effect of good clothes is a great factor in civilized life. 
He knew it—and to-day, he is a successful maA.

For years and years, Kehoe’s clothes have been the standard 
for business men, school teachers, clergymen, doctors, and others.

M. J. KEHOE, BROCKVILLE
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